
iîiiito, there la io utation, ilu une be-
Ing requiired owIng tu tri* us.U
atnd barren atr of rtIL t.>uftry. .A5
the roati, however, reqirires Io lc isjitj)
la order, Uiîe comiiny liaLS tr't c.v-
tlon bouses ac intvvis w, àA. u, ý
miles, In cftch of ivitfeil ai stili or
raiiway elniptoyes live. 'ie 4tart
ubuaiiiy consists ln tie sunier 2iu
son ort wv section fornen, Nviti asv..
.,r six men under thecm. A section
or lie rond. usuaiiy texi miles; ecd
way froint tie bouse, is aliinteti e-ch
way tp the stnif or gang. On%ý. fore-
mnar takes hait ot the section "*hant,"
andi starts out ln the mornu,îg on lits
liarid car. Wvhtch is pumpeti by soine
of the men, to soine tauity spot un hi.4
?eat. The otixer 5>rcînan (tous the
saine. ta tire opposite direction. They-
takie out their dinnier witb themn, andi
(Io not meut. again until night.

Thcy lead iozîely lives, as mnay bc
Imaginoti ln this desolate country, the
express rushirig past once n day, or
an occasionai trelitht sto'pping to re.
pîeicnsh their water harrels, or icavc
theni provisions. are the only breaks
ln thelr moriotonous livcs. Church-
thero is none Lo attend, andi unlcss the
",missionary" penetrates their solitude,
to administer Io their spir.tual needs,
thcy may prisa wcck-9 or moritts with-
out a public service, or a word spoken.
to guide or lielp O.ien lni tixer darly
iufe, or tua tcachi Lhem the flrst prIn-
cipies of the Christian faitb.

It was wtth the obiect or doing
sucli work as this that 1 undertook
the journey ti October lait, tîrouglî
thid clo'antry. Iby traJI, if trail ir

can be cailed. 1 lef t Estevan on oet.
Sûr and reaclîd Pasque. on tic 14tlî
inst., being six tinys on tire rond. A
more looiely trip I neyer tooic. Froin
the ime of lcaviîîg one or the bîouses
Ia thc inorning to "*mnkitig,'
another at night, nothing wvas Io be
seen but a trnackiess desert, swePt con-
tInuaiiy by high wvînds, a, 10w lineo0f
bitue to the far south-thc Dirt His
of flaeota-being tice only landmark.
Thé' whoie countr-y liati a short Urne
before been ravagei ikv prairie rires.
so its dr,,ýeary condition can bc lmnag-
mcld. it wa.s sometimes with dilffcuitY
that I could flnd a littie patch of dry
grass that hadl escapeti thc tire for
my horse to feoti on at nioon.

Most of the country is cf a -hum-
mucky" description. sucl as rnay be
sc.en hiere- andi thore [r n aal patchos
ln Manitoba. Viewed froin the \vir-
dows of a rýalroad car by a castai
observe4 Whèin Lt la cs>vered wvitii
grass, it rnay look fain enougýh, but
attempt t6 drive over it! onie might
just aà -well attempi. to drive ovcr
nu toWnT of à:nt hiIs: andt, evén gýoinir

âta. vaI king ýpace, the process Is most
paIntal, and bard on both horse anti
ii'. rPIls mity be sorne solutien to the
rajîroati tfiLv 'er of the somewhat un-
accountable -sIght o! a trail rutaîîing
ln the rairoati ditch. almost touchir.g
te rails on which bis carniage rUns.

rffnd caustng hlm to wonder what the
prallà)e tiraveler sees so attractIv1ý ln
si:ch cl0se anti dangerous proxinilty
to.'a road constructeil for vehicles of a
dIfferent mcedeo f locomotion. anti one
Litat 'iruinallY cretully avoideti. Tire
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taut 18 that tun soft, day lit tlt.
bottoin of tira ratîroati diteli, îmnevz'îî
aiq It le, tornis a tar bteLr ser-viee forî
rtgr to travel over thair tie "--ltt
inuckY" prairie. This condîtiîi, or
the grounitl i re.0iy catiseci by tlie
nialure ofthei soli. wrieh lni of tilac
kind know'n as *'gumbul)." IL is4 pan'
e(taY: th»re is fno .urface itoul or' ilack
ioanî, anti iL cracks %w!tlitUic lieat ot the'
nultIsumanvir suf.-ttie flssur-ee gaau-
«liy forîiiing permiancrt depîreilons.

Very littie t-.aneling 13 drone liî'e iî
tiig coîiscquen'tly there Is lttle or no
tall; andi If, one 4unitîîer, sonie 1ltttt
track Il; formet. it It conîplettly 01,.
literatedtheUi noxt. 'Ife ditches being
fulli of wate' liait the sumnwr, a tresh
oro> of weeds spriîg Up fa Il. drtts.

The bionses vislted were six tri nuni-
bel-, andi aithoug'li the s:r-iv:cs %%-Cerc
or the sirnplest t h.srpiî,tey werî'
evitienlly apprecirtct; anti. there was
otteîî a greater revea'ncce shiown titan
la sometlm"s the case on more formiai
occasions. A chair os- Iwo. an cW
box, or even tie foot ur a, stalacase

seî'vet for seating acconmodatlon.-the
'citehcn -table for iîrayr dcsk andi pul.

n-ar to i'asîîua Jîrrction. anai a few
fie urther on to ti»% thrtving to"wîî

of %Ioosejav. a piace wttlr about a

Sali> a railmoati toiv lu- il divircionnl
piii on01 tire CAI.L Tiiere are laIrge ne-
pair, siiopit anti an oiglite bouse. anrd,
the' nrierous anti ofteîi pnetty littie
brick and i4atune villas, are the resitience
ot raiiway enîpioyet-c. Tihe Church lit
blit «! brick. andît is rooni>' anti wîell-

qiriisie<. %viille a eosy parlionage
mtonda n.er at hîtrît. 1 aupent a week
.licrt' anti waq alte to ais.t at tht'
iiarvest services, andti L enjoy agrain
tie conveîiieric anti accessortes of
wý i brdieti ritua..

1 tirove frrrin huere Lu Reginu, sortie-
forly mites. Tlinsi- UI capital or tire
Province, andtihe har-gest Luwn t tire
diticse;. andi. IL, lit a matter ot thank-
fu1inoss that %%e ]lave lierci a church

ofrLa ut h place. St. Paui's hast
orîly r-contly bacai built. andi la a
iîandEomne structure ot brick andi stone,
-ligiteti by eiectricity, anti band-
suriely fursisuaod. There ta nu chain-
Ccl as yet. but. thc intternai arrange-
mients arz, auch that the absence ut IL,
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M*t. [t was a Luuclîing sight Lu see
the rougit men. ii soiteti overals. on
their k'rees li prayer, anti Il. -vls
pleaslng t> see the attention with

whieh Lhey listeneti to words ut ex-
ptanatiomî, exhortation, anti pleading
of the siniplest, kirid,-in neality a moré
waik, and an attempt to brirg sorte of
the lîcaubies of the talth andi the love
of Jeaus into the noughness; andi i ne-
linés.9 of their uncuttured lives.

One Lime, a toreigner, who unticç-
stooci littie English. bad, oulng to vio-
lent Loothaclie, renrained ln a distant
!corner of the neoni, but for ail tlb-t
GIineti never-ently ln the se * e. When

It 'wa.s over. bie came and presseti a
quarter lnto my banti as bis cuntri-
lîuU.on to the otfertry. TU--- offeflorica
on these occasions wcre always gooti;
ais 'much as $2.25 being somnetimes given
by a congregation of six or eigh't men.

IL was Indeeti a relief. attor six days
25pent ln these %Nvlid solitudes. Ito tiraij

Is flot "u noticeabie as it mnight bo.
Tire vestry on tire north side, anti the
ongan chaml - r on the soath. reduce
the w'idt1 ut 'tire Chureh at the at
enti. andi forin a tempoi-ary sanctiuary.
The Sanum colons are, ln use Inere. anti
scrun to i>e baking precetierice oven
the Roman Llîroughout this diocese.

The work here on Sunday 1.4 ver>'
sievcre-Lceo mach fat, une mari. The
Surtiay 1 spent ln Regina. there was
an earty celebration lit 7.30. Imireti-
iaticly afterwantis we hurTied liîick ta-
the v'tcarage. ln our csL-socks6 for
brneakfast. Before %ve badti he ketth!
bl)ointg anti tire ten matie. -tbe Leam
aupeareti vo take us Lo the barna.ck-4
of the N. W. Mouniteti Police for the
9 o'clock service. We anrivei two on
thne!ý minutes laie, andtie bbc 'soUere'
bail marched tri, and taken Iieir scats.
The musical part of the service was
woli reridercd..-thc organ being accoxn-
panled b>' othEýz Instruments ptLayti


